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ROADS AMD BVROLARB.TO MOREHEAD.ONE THOUSAND THE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.WHERE THE SNJWBIHDS NEST. ABOUT TWELVE MONTHSWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A Part of Asbeville People to

STRUCK EVANGELIST FIFE.

DEPLORABLE ENCOUNTER AT
UREENIRORO,

WHAT HAH HAPMWED IN
THE BUST WOBU.

With Monte Incidental .'marks
aa lo Aanevllle.

Proas Bill Nvt'a letter.
Allow me to digress for a moment

AGO WE SOLD
Leave July I.

On train No. 10, leaving Asbeville Jnly
at 6:25 a at., there .will be a saecia

A FULL LINE OF

while I speak of the wagon road of

Kitr a cool place in summer, for health
nil recreation, visit Linvillc, Grandfather

Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

sleeper for the accommodation of an In Asheville, N. C,COLGATE'S TOILET AND LAUNDRY
Aiheville party, going to Morebead City.
The party, which will yisit Newberne,

JUST RECEIVED,

ALL SIZES, OVERSOAPS. Beaufort and Fort Macon while away,

North Carolina. The system, has been a
bad one for some years, especially in the
western part of the state. For that rea-

son the roads have been practically im-

passible a good deal of the year. The
Asbeville and Hendersonville road, for

TTO HUNDRED PAIRSconsists of the following persons : Judge
Chas. A. Moore. ludev Geo. A. Shufont.

The Evangelist Bore Down Heav-
ily on a Young People's Dance
and It Was Resenied-Reao- lu.

Hons Passed In the Matter.
Gibbnsroro, N. C, June 27. In the

last twenty-fou- r hours Greensboro hi s
experienced probably the most exciting
episode in her history. Evangelist Fife
has been conducting a meeting here for
the past week. A4ew days ago he made
some rather severe strictures upon a party

50C. PER DOZEN AND UPA'ARIS. OF- -C il. A. T. Davidson, . H. Rumbough,
Col. W. B. Williamson, . H. Woodcock'.... VJ .VMkTsaW) IiVlaVIVI.

Regular sales of real estate at Linvillc

on and after Juw tat. IS'JI. Business

lots and residence sites sold at private
air only.

KNICKERBOCKERWe have jus' opened an one of the most
miss Mary woodcock, Dr. John Hey
Williams, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Morrison, three children andel W.
maid, Dr. T, C. Smith and Miss" Alex-
ander. V

cnii1et stocks of flint blown Stela ware and

( en ofa'l kind, than ever ihowa ia this

city. Thoe ualng thi class of goons will do
of two or three dozen young people, who

Instance, is kept now in the same repair
that the road is from Zanzibar to Lake
Victoria Nyanxa. It was formerly a toll
road, and thought the tolls were used
mostly for personal expenses by the
owners of the road, the bill was always
made oat for those who desired to ride
over the route. I speak thus plainly of
those roads hoping that it may result in
great good to those who live thereon.

The train will arrive at Morebead tulv
SHOULDER BRACES.

FOR

Luteal Intelligence From The
Old and New Wrld Tlu Plate

A Royal Christening;.
London, lone 80. The Times today

referring to the fact that sixty delegates

from the tin plate working districts of
Wales, are going to the United States in

order to inquire into the prospect ol prof-

itable employment there, and to tint

statement made thnt American agents in

London are buying the latest improve-
ments in tin plate machines, as well as
ollcring double wages to tin plate work-
ers, in vs:

"Should the delegates report favorably
upon the prospects lor tin plate workers
in the United States, it is not unlikely
that there will he so large an exodus to
America as to lead to a great portion of
the trade hiterto monopolized by Wales
being transferred to America. Hitherto
the idea has been that it was impossible
to manufacture tin plates iu America,
owing to atmospheric condition, but tin
plate makers who accompunie-- l the iron
aad steel institute-eUcfcate- s --to America
reported that there was nothing except
the want of skilled labor to prevent the
successful manufnctirers of tin plate in
America."

went out to the battle ground, und hud
a dance at the pavilion. Judge Schcnckwell to call on ua. We have champagne.,

2 for an early sapper aad boats will be
in readiness for a moonlight sail to Port
Macon, Beaufort, or any point along
the beach, where the party can indulge
in refreshing surf bathing.

A tew more reservations on this sleener

cordial., sherries, wine, whi'keys, alca, Men, Women and Children.and some others took offence at what be
said. One or two of Judge Schenck's sons
and probably some others called at Mr.

The Meenla Inn whs opened the 1st.

of June, nnder the management id Mi.

James T. Slides. Regulinr daily atugc

from Cranberry.-
THE TURKISH BATH AND PALM

At present the road above referred tocan be made If applied for early at City
TilWel An. r. nflKo. ... D.,...

Fife's room at the McAdoo house, and

brers, ia fact every kind ot glass used. Prices

'the lowest.

EDUCTION.
A reduction of IS per cent, oa water cook

is simply an ill kempt trail, along which
are strewn the wrecks of busted vehicles
and the boaes of people whose necks have

tried to get him to retract. This he re-

fused to do. Last night just about the

- " " w,,,v Vll I .HUH
avenue. The fare to Morebead City and
return is $16.80.

been dislocated in trying to ride over close of the meeting at the tent, Mr. Filecr aad refrigerators for the next 10 day.. BaxlNO THE KDITOaUh -
was notified that an attack would bethem, and who have been left alone to

die. Though a public road of great Im
MayorBlaaton Msvaasathe Detent.

Vow wlH be roar chance to get on cheap.

'Jail early. Come to ua onr stock is the

luoccat aad price, the lowest.-- L1NVILLE - Hon 10 ffo to at. rani.
Mayor Blanton today named tTie del

A'e two of the bent B cent tutkt soaps ub tip

market. ColRatc's White Clematis, to ceots,

three for 25. I ither kind, aa low a. 40 Lent.

It ilcuen. Colgate'. Octagon leads ail the

Inundry suaus. It will wush the finest fab-

rics without injury.

A. I. COOPER,
PROVIDER OF GROCERIES, PROVISIONS ETC.,

Court Square. Corner Mailt and College tx.

portance, very lew people drive over tt
unless arider trie influence of liquor.

There are places on this road where
mountain springs soak up through the
roadbed, and have done so for centuries,

made on him. He stated the news to his
audience, dismissed the crowd aad went
to his hotel, accompanied by wile and
friends. Just in front of the McAdoo
house he was stopped by Judge Schcnck,

egation which will go to St. Paul, Minn.,
during the session of the Nationnl cditoINVITKtt INVKSTII. ATHIN AS TO fl

while the roadmaster has been waiting
A Ql'KER DUAL. and a few words were passed and a meleerial convention and if possible induce that

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one person was disappointed ha the ass
for them to dry oat. The result is that a
stoneboat is the only vehicle which will
safely make the trip. Hitch a

began. Schcnck probably struck Fife. IlClimate, convention to select Ashevillc as its place
of meeting for 1802. The appointment
of the delegation was mude in accord

issaid that Dr. K. D. Schcnck, the Judge's
son, rushed up and gave File one blow of them. They art beyond doubt the beat41 Patlon Atc. lit Her with a claybank mule, and then on

ance with the action of the aldermen on
Saturday last.

and moat durable brace ever worn fox fact

they are the

the lead put a lavender jackass, and il

you are a careful driver you may take
your children to Ashevillc, but if not youWater Supply,

wun a stick, and in attempting to deliver
another, struck his own father. It is
also stated that Dave Schenck attempted
to shoot Fife, but a bystander struck the

Thejlclegntion is composed of the fol- -

will surely be short two or three on the
way home. Lots of North Carolina fam-

ilies have only eleven or fawelye children

lowing gentlemen : Major I. 0. Martin,
Dr. S. Westrny Battle, Robert M. Pur-ma-

H. C Hunt and J. M. Campbell. ONLY RELIABLEpistol aside, and no one was bit, though
the shot was fired ; friends interferred.WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDDrainage, left out of a rossible twenty, owing to and the difficulty was quelled.

combined brace aad suspender In the marketthe condition ol the roads. 1 his reckless
in iimiuiim 10 incse gentlemen Senator
Ransom will Ik invited and it is thought
he can be induced to accomiiany the del tutlny of children, it seems to me, il They are simple ia .construction, easily ad- -

AN- -

Quick Hale or Real Katate In Dur-
ham Oood Price.

Durham, N. C, June 27. Much
interest has centered today in a large
sale of real estate made by one of our
largest proierty holders. A. M. Rigs-bc-e

was dissatisfied with the values put
upon his property by the tax assessors,
and when be ascertained thnt (lie whole
amount in the corporate limits would
reach SKKl.tNHI remarked to them that
if any one would give him ten per cent,
under those fibres he would Mil every
loot of land and every house he owned in
Durham.

He was not long in finding a custo-
mer. As soon as his offer reached the
cars of It. L. Duke be at once accepted
the terms and the trade has been made.
The papers are being arranged by a
lawyer. Mr. Kigtbcc, it is said, received
$N,KHI in rent from his houses.

Drive",
At 0 o'clock this morning the court

house bell was rung and a mass meeting
was held of both men and women. Mr.
T. C. Worth presided. A committee ol
five citizens was selected to draft resolu

egation. nothing else, should teach us to improve
our roads. Justed and worn with perfect comfort.The party will leave Asbeville about

Asbeville has made an appropriationthe 11th of July, to lie in time fur the
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN recently of $620,000, most alt of which tions expressive of the indignation of thetpcmng of the convention, which will beParka, on the 14th. . community. The names of the commitwdlgo for the improvement of her streets.

This is better than a like amount laid out tee are: Judge John A. Gilmer, J. A.
Udell, J. K. Mendenhall, Wm. Love andHIIM CARTER'S KHOOI,,IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH
I . C. W orth.Scenery. Warrants had been issued for the arPlcaaaat Kxerclacn at Beaver- -

in fence-boar- d advertising. Now let the
issue in the county be "bully roads for
tluncombe county," and let the party
who opposes the improvement correct
tire bad grammar aad poor punctuation
in its dying speech, and do it soon, too.

We have embraced the opportunity lately

offered to reduce prices on many Spring and

Summer goods
rest of Judge Schenck and his sons, andEMBROIDERED FLOUNCES duns on Ibe aslh.

The commencement ol Miss Cosa Car they were cited to trial before the mavoi
at 2:30 this afternoon. The case was

New seasonable things arriving nlrnunt I was saying the other day that after called, but was laid over till nextter's suhool at Beaverrium on 'the 25th
iust. was a brilliant success. There was

His friends think he has obtained a
a pretty general knnwledire ol NortnGOODS THAT RETAILED FOP.

Plana,

Building Sites,
Carolina for five or six years I was as At 4:30 this afternoon a crowd aeuiua large attendance o the majority of

good price for the property, which con-
sists in nine acres of oen unimproved
land, several brick stores on' Mum and tonished to notice that there had been packed the court house to hear and actthe people in the vicinity, and a number

from Ashevillc also, Miss Carter had
on the resolutions by the committee. WB HAVE JUST RECEIVEDManuuin streets, and about hltv dwell1.50 TO a.a PER YARD, They were read by Judge Gilmer, whoings, well located, for rent to white ami

no burglaries within my observation.
This is remarkable, especially to me, lor
I have lived where a burglary was not
uncommon, and where I have suffered

worked for several wcei-.- s to make a' suc satu it was tne saddest duty ol his hie,colored tenants, all within the cot Krn cess of the entertainment, and nlcased and he was deeply agitated. In strongHon limits. No sale ever niiide in uniWliCAN Ol'I'lik Tllli LNT1KB 1.INB AT language the seal of condemnation wuson m bus created so much talk among myself, having lost a silver-plat- e butter
dish in that way eight years ago, also put upon the attack made upon Mr. File--

every day.

One Price System

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

79 PATTON AVE.

150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GUIS, j

the audience with the result. The pro-
gram consisted of dialogues, recitations
nnd tableaux. The children surprised
every one, showing the discipline Miss

our citizens. Richmond Dispatch.78 CKNTH. what butter we had in the bouse at that

Investments.

LINVII.I.i-- : IHPROVKMKNT CO..

Linvillc, N. C.

as unjust and unlawful, regardless of
A RACK RIOT. provocation. There were only two reso-

lutions, and they were passed ununt- -v.aner una achieved over them. The
While, llluck, I'ink. lllue and Caidin 'I oil success of the entertainment indicated

time, it being concealed in the butter-
dish. I also shot a burglar, eleven years
ago, who was breaking into my resi-
dence, but he bad only 60 cents on bis
person at the time, and even that the

II occurs) onl In Waahlnaton Hlalc mousiy. ine occurrence is deeply de-
plored by the entire community, and thethat Miss Carter is a useful addition to CALL AND BXAM1NB THEM.White, White ou Black. --One Man Killed. lieaverdam. The exercises were inter- -

spersed with good music by Prof. Kil- - coroner took awuy from me on the folSkxttlk, Wash., June 20. A Siecial
strain has been a distressing one. Today
Mr. Fife preached at 11 a. m., on the
subtest of "Christian Forgiveness." A biguaa. lowing dny. The burglar has it all his

own way at the North, but here in North
Irom Franklin says that white strikers
argcrcd at the action of the Oregon Im GRANT'S PHARMACY,scar snows on bis head, wbicb could be"BON MAECUK." COUNTY INaVTITVTU. seen across the tent. Raleigh News andCarolina, where the mosquito never lives

and the politician never dies, burglary isprovement company, in taking negroes uoscrver.To Be Held In the Court House a capital orrense. All burglars over four31 M. Matin Htre-e--t. to the Newcastle, California, mines
started to clear out the negro camp 34 South Main St.Beginning July ao. Mtock Quotations.ANALYSIS OF WATER teen years of age are executed. This

tends to turn the attention of bright NswVosk. Iunc2. lirle 1HW: Lake ShoreBuncombe county's teachers' instituteSunday-night- In the scrimmage lour
persons were killed. The deputy sheriff, young burglars toward politics.opens on the 30th of uly. It will beUSIiUATTIIB

held by Prof. C. D. Mclver and wife.
who lias been at l lie scene tuc past lour
weeks, has called for the militia and two LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.M Mnj. C. B. Way, Buncombe's superinSTARTLING FACTS. comiianirs left on a special train. J. II CAMPBELL,ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY. iiMvlnv fnnnrf on .'line examination of my tendent of schools, tells Tub Citizen thatLater. Companies u and I, ol the W. A. Curtis has retired from the edfirst regiment nulionalguard, lelt for thestock ollla'i that I am overaUK-ke- in some

lines, and siies badly broken In others itorship of the Franklin Press.Prof. Mclver expressed a preference for
the court house as a plnce for the meet

ranklincoal mines on a special train

103-4- ; Chicago and Northwestern lllHlj;
Nortolk and Western SOVi Richmond
and Wot Point Terminal 13; Western
Union lVt.

Baltimore Prices.
Bxltimosr, June quiet; west-

ern auuer :l.ilOW3.7B; ci'ra, $.oo(ri.0;
lamilj, SVuOWO.CO. Wheat, southern, quiet.
Fults. $1.02(41.06; LonKherry, Sl.o.11.07-Con- t

aoutuern, firm; white 75c; yellow 70
W70VjC

New York Market.
NKW VolK, Jane 20 Stocks, quiet but

heavy. Money, easy at 3; KxchanKe, long,

217 HAYWOOD ST. t 1 o'clock this morninc. The only Dr. E. Burke Haywood has resignedWlicn tlio utlultonitiou of
Fowl Proihii-t- s iHHMiintts n ings, and they will therefore beheld there. his position as a member of the Statenews received so far is that one while

miner had been killed and three wounded, DEALER INCOMWONWRALTH I'F M A.SACHI'HliTTS. board ol public chanties.CKKTIPK-AT- "P NAI.VKIK Am determined to "clrna np a bit." and In

order to .tart a fresh deal, will ofler lor the
A piano is to be secured and placed in the
room and everything will be arranged to
make the room comfortable for all who

jroiionil thiiit. it w nMiHHnr.v
in iHrirrr cilitw Ui ofiriiuizu and one negro guard wounded.tate AMavi r'slllhtT. 2U7 I'ranklin Col. A. A. Shuford, of Hickory, hasnext ten day. tuc entire .lock at co. Over one hundred shots were tired inBOSTON, MISS, April ill, IHU

sent his check for fifty dollars to thewill attend.riot there last night.
Soldiers Home. Uo, thou, and do likeSuperintendent Way is enthusiastic oa
wise and more of it,the institute iiucstion, nnd savs BunHEAVY I.IABILITIKM. REAL ESTATE'

T?,iVn''." H r ;)itsoi iutioii8 for I lie protec- -
The umple . mUt .ulimittcd for n"ly- - tjoil of iniHHlflW'toHoH 1111(1

I. ha. h- en carefully examined, with the fol-1- . , .
towir.Rrc.ult.- :- It WIMTM, it 1H IWiXn T1I110 TI1P
The water .hows in part, per 100 (KM:

S..H.IS. voiatnc a.iM I'oiisuitior consular woll tlie

.HUi(ii)4.HftVi; short, state
h nds, ncKlccied; Rovernment bonds dull hut
steady. Cotton dull, sales 127 bales: llu- -Tl,l. will lie chance that will nay every combe must exhibit an interest in the in Mr. I. B. Taylor, mayor of Leaksvillrme needing head covering totakeauvauiagc laads, : Orleans, 8 13-- 1 6c; future.Oue a Coucern, ibe Other stitute that will enable I'rof. Mclver to

report that this count is second to none
in its educational interests.

at Baltimore.SIHi
opened and closed steady. June, ;July.
a oil; August, 8 10; September, 8.24; Octo-
ber. 8 3H: November. 8 49. Plour aniettoVai:"":"""::::.;:.:::'. so. iinjMji-tam'-

e of ilculiii"; with
rree' tronf orl iv lallltf llOUW8. Lonuon, June 29. A receiving order'.rnln. irer onr I

AND AGENT FOR THETMi water i. My t ck of hits con.lHts of nothing but was made in the bankruptcy court to--
and hcavv. Wheat quiet and cany. Corn

nnf firmer. Pork dull and steady at?aiet Hl(ajlX2a. Lard dull and unchanged
at fa 26. Spirit Turpentine dull and weak
at 37He3Hc. Rosin quiet and easy at

h stvli.h goods, ana not uiu, snop-wor- a Foreman O'Donnell'a Trip.
Frank O'Donnell, foreman of the Hooklay against the firm of Adunison, Bell

has instituted criminal proceedings
against Mr. J. T. Darlington, editor of
the Leaksvillc Gazette, for libel.

Durham Sua: Durham people have
laith in Durham dirt. Mr. R. H. Wright
has purchased real estate of Messrs
Manning, and Morgan, to the value of
$12,000.

William Fansler and Charles C. Ruth-fiel- d

have been arrested at Winston upon

trash.POWIXL& SNIDER
& Co., Crenchurst avenue, 1, C, These

runic miitter, nhownK very siliKht trHces ffron, intfthiir and lime. The wnter i verv
etcclletit in nil rrnivect1. II in vrry wlilom wc
And water au tree (rum organic or mineral
natter.

H. L MlWKKK,
State Awaycr.

H
HavtMiiot with uiiumiul hik merchants have an office in China and

l.osji-uy- rTcignis

AFFAIRS OF CONSlijJUBNCB.

and Ladder company, who had exiected
to leave today, will not be able to get
away until Wednesday. Mr. O'Donnell

h.. he.l,li. a full line of straw hat., Dun ASHEVILLE LOAN. C0SSTE3CTITJIi'chk iu their nndcuvor to tw- - New York. Liabilities are stated to beIan. Youmaa'sand Miller .hape. of stiff hats
very heavy. One bank alone is sain toiu the late spring saapes.tnltliHii and muintuiii n high will sail from New York Saturday for bis PORKIGN.he a creditor to the amount ol ?0, old home, Donegal, Ireland, and will beHlJUKliim 01 A letter signed "Jack the Ripper" hat000. absent about a month on business. The -- AMD-been received in London announcing thatIUi.TiMiiitK, June 20. Levi and losepli

many friends of the efficient and kind- -Wliolcsomcneaa and Purity he is about to "perform another operaIso crush hats In great variety and soft fur
t. of even shape and style. Remember Strauss, ninlsters, have made an assign-

hearted foreman wish him a voyage of tion.ment. The bond of assignee is said to bethis Is a genuine cost sale,CORTLAND BROS.. In tlm QUALITY of the

the charge of being implicated in the
double murder ofJohn Smith and Mary
Coins in North Winston.

Notices are being sent to each of the
1,689 soldier pensioners to attend the en-

campment at Wrightsville, July 29 Au-

gust 4. It is roaghly estimated that hall'
the number will attend.

Wrldon News: The best market crop

800,000. pleasure to toe land ol tne shamrock and
a safe return to the country of his adap The Bishop of Grenoble, who has hith IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.L MHtt'ft A DI'PfER,oodH thoy noil.

Our larjro and evor inci-oii-
tion. erto been an irreconcilable, has addressed

a letter to the clcrirv of his diocese ac
Antt ihatevrrvthina In mv stock In the way They are Neat. cepting the republic as the best form ofInteresting (to Royaltvl Event Ininir trade in, wt think, evi of a hnt must go. aad at suck slaughterReal Estate Brokers, government in r ranee.Asheville's"finent" werein it yesterday,England Today.prices will nut last lone.dence Hiittidont t oonvinoe .... .. L t:. c. xi .i Homes for the Poor Man.

If von wunt to lie neighbor of Georae Vaa- -
The Rev. Charles Spurgeon, whoseLondon, June 20. Thequccn toduy atall 'Uoubtiii": ThoinawH" beyond a doubt. Tbeir new uniforms a'wn -jn demand anfl ,Bt ted M

arrived Saturday afternoon and were Ha six dollars a crate. At this rate an illness is causing his friends some alarm, derbilt buy one of my lota, withinAnd Investment Ag;cnta. tended the christening ut the cliaiel
royal of the daughter of the Duke and passed a rcsljess night, and Saturdaydonned at once. They are handsomely acre of figs will yield from five to six bun-t hat we are Mclling at

11 very low and reaHonuble
Bo the earlier you come, the more likely we
will le able to m t nnd At you. The sale lie- -

short ilistance of his palace, at from tloO to
SHOO per lot. Ntic from 7BxlS0 to 200x300.
Beautifully shaded and Ane views. Call at my
ottice lor plats. Terui.,V, cash, balance 1,

dred dollars.made, blue; the coat, a simile-breaste- d
morning sccmcu 10 ue in a worse cunai-tio-

than he was on Thursday.Duchess of Fife. The Duke, it will beglna Tuesday, Juuc ItJ, and don't you fr
get it. 4, j yean. j. i. CAursuLkrecalled, is the husband of the Princess The marriaKcvf Mr. Charles Stewart

At Pittsboro Friday Hon John M.
Moringdied suddenly of heart failure.
He was fifty years of ace, and in 1878

rat. Keni)et;uuily

Powell & Snider, Louise, the oldest daughter of the Prince Parnell to Mrs. Kitty 0 Shea is regarded

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan. Mcnrely placed at 8 per cent,

llrheea:

J A 36 Pattoa Avenue Second floor.
IMrMlv

of Wales. The wnter used in the christen-

Prince Albert, while the pantaloons have
a small cord of white down the leg. The
caps are justly proud of the uniforms,
which were ordered through the clothing
house of C. D. Blunton & Co. They cost
$24.65 each and were paid for by tbe
policemen themselves,

ing ceremonies was brought for the oc was speaker of the lower house of the
legislature. He was afterwards an inde

in tbe English Parliament us a big politi-
cal event, and has given rise to much
sieculation as to hisiwssible

F. E. MITCHELL,
at) Palion Ave.

Jun22d3m
Wholesale and Retail Oro casion from the River Jordan. The title

ccrs. of the baby, who is tlie Prince ot Wales to the leadership ot the Irish party.
-- TAKE

YOUR

Broken Jewelry
first grandchild, by the queen's com

pendent candidate for congress.

Fayetteville Observer: Mr. E. F,
Moore', late president of the defunct Peo

RBAL HSTATB. Sir William Gordon-Cummin- by admand will be Lady Alexander Victoria
vice of friends, bits suppressed his defenseIt Will be an Able Address.

The Tobacco association of North Car
Duff. , ple's National hank, was arrested andW. W. Wssr.OTaltss B. Own, UK'S IS1IMB. in the baccarat case. He finds his social

relations tbe same as ever, and his ap
-- AND

olina meets in convention at Morebead
tried here Tuesday, charged with getting
money nnder false pretenses, and was
bound oyer to the Superior Court in a

The Fatal Sunday Ralh.
Nashvii.lk, Tenn., June 29. Two boys pearance as a candidate tor ParliamentCity ou the Sth of August. Col. J. D.

Cameron has been invited to address thePIANOS) in enc next ciccuuu is uviu); utruucu lur,The way to make money is 1200 bond.
HOHB.

were takes out of the Cumberland
river Sunday dead, one white and one
black, both of whom were learning to

convention and has consented to do so. The trustees of the Agricultural andto nave it. And the way to STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD, A Philadelphia syndicnte has purchased
His address, which will be replete with

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE At 6000 At HE.

No. id N. const Pquare.

Mechanical college have decided to ex-

pend $5,000 for boilers, encines and ma for $200,000. live thousand acres of landsaveitirito have yonr pre
swim. Their names are Dan l.raves,ORCANSl that exact information Col, Cameron al-

ways brings to any topic he treats, will in Pnncs George county, Va.
white, and George llndey, colored. Thescriptions filled at Carmi-

GWYIi & WEST,
(Intceeeaora to Walter B.Owra)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO RANK OF ISHSVIU.E.

REAL ESTATE.
Loani Securely Placed at

Percent.
Notary Publk. Curamlsaloncra of Deed..

lames A. Simmons, tbe Sixth Nationalsulrscquently be printed in pamphlet lormdeath roll from drowning has been some- -

chinery, all of which are needed. The
dormitories will he of brick, two in num-
ber, each 40x45 feet, two stories high,
with accommodations for forty students.

WILCOX & WIIITR, PARRAND & VOTIIY
KIMBALL,.chael's drug storo, and you bank embezzler, was sentenced in Newand widely distributed for the generalthing apMlling this season, and each

Sundav adds new victims to the list. York to six years in the penitentiary.benefit ol tobacco growers and dealers.will find by doing bo you wil BANJOt SUITARI, VIOLINS, STRING!, ETC.
For the past six Sundays there have been The Southern Railway Construction NEXT DOOB TO POSTOFFICS.Tohn L. Sullivan met Paddy Ryan in

WHAT WB AU WOULD LIKE;save from 25 to 30 per cent, from one to three boys who have found Company, of Chattanooga, which has
the contract for building the Carolina,
Greenville and Northern, expects to begin

watery graves.on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the Koved Vn Well But notToo Wisely. To take a trip to the Sulphur Springs

Ryan's salson in San Francisco Friday.
Ryan asked Sullivan to meet him again
in the ring. Sullivan consented aad the
men agreed to a fight when
Sullivan returns from Australia."lt is
said that Ryan will be backed for

the grading this month. The surveys
have been comoleted between HotSprininright away over the electric line.St. Johns, N. P., June 29. Gov. O'Brien DINNER SETS,people know the price am To see the farm in court square treated N. C, and Bstillville, Va., a distance ofFIRE INSURANCE. lias received a severe rebuke frtrm tire

imperial government for assenting to an
order in tbecounrilof the New Foundland

eighty-thre- e miles.To a dose of scythe.mark down to coBt.and then
charge two prices for a pre- -OPriCK-aonlhea- M Court nqaare, To have Frank O'Donnell, the affable lames Ferguson, the famous steeple

government refusing bail to Canadians climber, was killed at Albany, N. V.,foreman of the "Hooks," bring us a sprig
of shamrock from the Green Isle.

as well as t-- rencti, and giving a monopolyHcriptiou to make up the loss, TEA SETS,J. W. SCIIARTI.E,
A new experiment is being tried at the

penitentiary, the working of long term
and life convicts outside the prison walls
on the railway to Caraleigh. This road
is in sight of the prison. There has been
no sort of trouble with the convicts, who

of thatcommodity lo American fishermen
You know clerk hire and

Thursday while painting one ol the tow-
ers of the penitentiary. He was at work
forty-fiv- e feet from the ground, when his
tackle broke and he was dashed to death.

To see that handsome monumentUor. 0 linen Is directed to revoke hist assent to the order hereafter. . erected in the square.MERCHANT TAILOR houe rent must be paid ant
have worked rapidly and willinglyTo know what became of Supennten- -Hlppolyte's Victims.EASY lldSTALLMENTS,the profits must be average They will get the road graded beforedent Way's dinner basket.

He was about 50 years old, and had a
national reputation.

The Chicago city council has repeulcd
an ordinance which it was discoved had

CHAMBER SETS,New York, Jane 27. The steamer
Osama, which arrived this moraing fromLOWEST PRICES To take a drive over that new seventysonit). way. A Hint to the wise August 1,

Uks a oood Conundrum

NO. 43 NORTH MAIN 8T.

"Jut receive, a Ml Hat of Engll.h aarl do
icacatlc woolen, foe.pring and .Mmmer.

rhsdBm

foot avenue from the city limits ti Bilt- -is sufficient. A full line of De- -
, NIOHEtT .UARANTEEJ. been surreptitiously rushed through the

council a fortnight ago granted the Chimore. is life, because everybody must give it up!
But vou needn't be in a hurry about it IVault Flavoring Extract in

Haytien porta, reports that all was
quiet there, where they touched, and
that Hippolyte bad effectually quelled
the insurrection of May 28. At that
time it was learned that 280 persons had

To have Cripple Creek removed fromESTABLISHED SIX YEARS ADD cago and Northern Pacihc railway hltv
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss Life is worth the living ! To prolong it,

is worth your untinne effort Don'tits present location on the street car line. NEW STOCK JUST aI caa refer to hundred, ot patrons, the bestand Mr. Chas. W. Devaultare To possess Sheriff Reynolds' perpetual give np without calling to your rescue
miles right of way within the city limits
and conterring other privileges, the
money value ol which are alleged to be
cnormout. It is said that the repeal ia a

been killed.area la We tern North Carolina. Call aa or
show of good humor. that grand old lamuy medicine, ur,

D:.wV RnMi Miuliral ltivnaddress Happy eiauta workers.with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends andcifb- - nullity. 'Many a wornout, exhausted body has ttFindlav, Ohio, June 29. All but one

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
Iti Pattoa Aveaae,

Neat T U C AtHrlM'R. ' PO BoxSM.
aovl Mas

Secretary of the Treasury Foster deof the fourteen flint and window glass made over good as uew I it strengthens,
builds up, invigorates, assisting nature,tomers. Don't forget the A Finer Assortmentcides that he is required by act ot con-cre-

to coin tbe trade doflur bars intoand not violating it. vures iiverauease,factories in this city have put out their
fires and shut down for summer vaca- -place. Carmichael'B drug'

C. FALK.
3S N. Main Street.

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
OR

npnrtanburft--, . C.

indureation. and all bloodtaints and standard silver dollars. The coinage of
the trade dollar bars to tbe amount ofstore, No. 20 South Main humors. Sure and lasting benefit guar-

anteed, or money refunded. All drug
tioa.

toasts Cottoo.

Don't suffer with dyspepsia. Take Sim-mo-

Liver Regulator, It always cures.

crCar load Watermelons iust re
ceived. fresh and fine. Hare Bros., 17
South Main street. Je29-- 2t

Notice. -
There wilt be an Important meeting ot

the Commercial dub tomorrow (Toes-da-

afternoon at 6 o'clock. AU mem-be-n

are urged to attend. -

,'u lua. B. DicKKKaoN, Secretary.

over $6,000,000, he says, will require
perhaps four months, and that the quesstreet, Ashevillo, N. C. gists. THAN EVER BEFQRE.Baltimorb, Md., Jane 29. The fourFOR RENT OR SALE. ;

... !: 1 ... t." i

tion ol tne continued coinage 01 stanaara
silver dollars as heretofore it therefore.lore coflce mill of B. Leverine & Co,

THE HAITLANO BCBOOl,, on Chase's wharf, was totally destroyed not a practical one at present, r
HjTD. F. B. means that DEVAULT'S

FLAVORING EXTRACTS are made
of the very best materials in the market,
and should be spelled with exceedingly

lime. SI. Fnae Smith
From Mw .York;, ;

by fire Sunday evening, involving a loss. either hoaaa swac4 yT, WrhMw Sharp.
Tell your "sisters, your cousins and

' '. HOME N VAY ICHOOV FOR tllUJ,
' 4 No. 40 Preawk Braaa! Aveaae. ' ,SMS,orar Preach Broa Aveaas aa4 Hay ol Irani a100,000 to fiio.uuu.

'"oiadstoue, Mem ley, Ppurnm. your aunts' Bradycrotine will curelarge letters, but as space is nmited and
valuable, D. F. E. will stand for same. . J.II.LAU,Is prcftarea to acroaitll.h the very beat la You will seldom need a doctor il yo their bead acne.

MSB. BUIIOWYN MAITLANDPRlNCIPAL. It.
ayosa Mrsrt. Tkeae koaacs aft laeatai swar

clM crater at tows), coaaanadhtg good views,
have Simmons Liver Regulator Randy.

The Dntnmy IJne to Punnetlark now runs niornlnarn aa well
LoNnoa, June 29. Messrs. Gladstone

and ltlorieT art . both improving la
health.- Mr. Spurgeon is trifle better.

Comficte.t teachers, aarl UiaronKh tn.tvue

dress making atahort notice. 87 8. alaia St

,. PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. J
nr-Ah- Arthrtk Uiltioary Very cheap,

Juaalat'., .

views, natural
pMrk. wild dowers and cool tresis Sure to relieve. There is ao failure in

Simmons Liver Regulator. .
tloa, iewfton. m aivitc, vii.pa rfimcm wu

Ke,iinvlon tifnlmnfkvy al"evoatiuiiedtMrin
as afternoons. Watch lor Hairs
Caaap ration car at tubllcaKiuare. No. 37, 59 and &t a. nln stIkiga etevatioa. For lefornatlna apply to

'
.

' ' ' ' t. .a child. but bis condition is still cntarai. .. air. tsxs use nuaanaw ainv.tta wltavt vccLAj

VI. lM.it


